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Wave induced sediment transport is one of the most important factors influencing river mouth and coastal 
morphology as well as cross-shore profile evolution. River mouths play an essential role of the communities 
throughout the world given environmental, social and economic wealth in the region. That provides many benefits 
ftom navigation, fertile land and productive fishing regions as well as recreational and social benefits associated 
with living in the vicinity of healthy water. Moreover, river mouths are the meeting point of seawater and inland 
water drainage from catchments. Draining quickly inner water is also a crucial function to protect the low areas 
fiom inundation during flood. The exchange water at this area is a very good way to ameliorate environmental of 
the region. In the continually developing world, this point of interaetion is partieular vulnerable to changes to 
coast and catchments, creating very fragile ecosystems. The increase in pollutants and changes in catchments and 
coastal process have lead to the consideration of the river mouth charaeteristics. However, various rivers and inlets 
over the world have been closed at the entrances by sand bars. They have been caused a lot of disasters in the 
effeetive areas of river mouth, representatively, inundation as well as diffilculty and dangerous in navigation. The 
sand bar might cause rising water level in the upstream of the river. On the other hand, the bar prevents estuary 
from wave attack and salinity intrusion. When the sand bar closes the river mouth, salt water can be trapped in the 
river mouth areas. This affects prejudieially environment in the area. They also store up sediment that will be 
supplied to the surrounding coast. 
Under the action of perpendicular waves from the sea, wave energy is dissipated under breaking and bottom 
friction causing sediment movement and deposition at the river entrance fonning sand bars at this area. The 
formation process of sand bar depends on a lot of hydrodynamic factors sueh as wave characteristics, grain size, 
and water depth at the mouth. These cause the difference ofbar types, emerged bar and submerged bar. Overflows 
on the submerged bar could erode and flush sand bar to the sea. While, the water level in the river often rises to 
high level at the emerged bar before flushing the bar. That causes inundation at the upstream of the river. The 
evolution of sand bar closely associates to typical seasonal river diseharge between dry and rainy season. In rainy 
season, most of sand bars at river mouth are flushed out of the mouth because of high discharge fi:om the river. 
Whereas, slow river flow in dry season creates condition for wave-induced sediment movement and accumulation 
at the river mouth. There have been a number of researches on shoaling wave, wave set-up and set-down, wave 
decay in the surf zone and sediment transport at the coastal area, however presenting on sediment transport at the 
jettied river entrance and sand bar formation is limited. 
In order to understand more detail about sand bar formation and its flushing at a river mouth, this study was done. 
A series of experiments has been earried out in a wave flume to clarify the formation of sand bar at a river 
entrance with neglected river discharge. When perpendicular waves propagated to the river mouth, shoaling wave 
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sloping bottom is calculated by perturbation method. The nonlinear shoaling laws proposed by Shuto ( 1 974) were 
used to provide an improved description of the waves increasing nonlinearity as they approaeh breaking. Wave 
deformation in the surf zone was deseribed by a model presented by Dally (1985). When breaking wave occurs, 
energy dissipation increases sharply eausing development of bed shear stress and sediment movement at the area. 
The maximum enerb*y dissipation occurs in the vieinity of plung'ing point leading to the cross-shore transport rate 
reaching the peak in the region. In the surf zone, sand movement is influenced by turbulence and organized 
motion generated by breaking waves as wel] as by asymmetric oscillatory motion under shallow water waves. The 
turbulence and vortex caused agitate a large amount of sediment to form sand cloud with high concentration, and 
prominent erosion appears in this area. Basing on the equation of mass conservation, the morphology changes at 
the mouth or the formation of the bar due to waves can be simulated by numerical method with the calculated 
cross-shore sediment transport rate. Offshore boundary of significant of sediment movement is determined 
through critieal shear stress for inception sediment movement. In case of emerging sand bar, if the bar height is 
higher than the run-up limit, sand transport rate riverward will be zero. The changes of bottom layer under wave 
actions for sand bar formation are calculated from the distribution of the cross-shore transport rate and solving 
numerically with a finite differenee method the mass conservation. The numerical model was calibrated and 
verified to simulate wave transformation and wave set-up at the river mouth, and sand bar fonuation under the 
action of perpendicular waves. The model simulated very well the transformation of waves and set-up at the 
mouth. Results ofthe model were agreement closely to the wave from the experiment. The development of sand 
bar height under action of waves in the model was very good agreement with that in the experiment. The model 
simulated sand bar formation that located right at the mouth, while it was a little further in side the mouth in the 
experiment. 
Recovery process of sand bar after flood at the Natori River mouth was clarified through analysis of the 
observation data after floods in 1986, 1989 and 2002. Under the pressure of high water level during flood and 
wave action from the sea, sand bars at the river mouths were breached and flushed to the sea While the bar is 
breached the water level increased quickly to the peak then fall down event the river discharge is still rising. 
Flushed sand is ofien deposited in front and around the river mouth due to the rlver flow. After the flood, wave 
and wave-induced current will transport sand onshore direetion and back to the mouth. When the river flow 
becomes steady and low, recovery process of sand bar at the mouth will happen. Firstly, sand bar develops in the 
cross direction of the river mouth. Then, the bar grows along the river mouth direction. After closure the mouth, 
the bar expands in the seaward to equilibrium state connects with shore line. The analysis classified recovery 
process of sand bar in to four types that are 
Type O: Immediately after flushed out, the recovery process has not occurred 
Type I : Recovery process has been developing, however, the spit has not connected to the j etty yet and a narrow 
flow has still existed on the lefi ofthe jetty 
Type 2: The head of sand spit has connected to the jetty, however, sand spit has not recovered completely on the 
seaward 
Type 3 : Sand bar has recovered completely as the bar before being flushed 
Recovery process of sand spit after flood in 1989 was similar with that in 2002 with the duration of about one 
month. This in 1986 was slower and recovery time was longer than one month. Base on wave analysis in 1986, 
wave en_ergy was not strong enough for a qlu:icker recovery. Duration for whole recovery process of sand bar at the 
Takase flood diversion channel aiter flood in August 2005 was two months. This study proposed that the duration 
for recovery process of sand bar at the river mouth was around one to two months, some cases could be longer 
basing on the conditions ofwaves, river flow and the mouth state of struetures. 
Thls research clarified the formation of sand bar at a river mouth under the action of perpendicular wave. A 
demarcation to classify emergence and submergence of sand bar development at the river mouth was proposed 
through water depth at the river mouth and critical water depth for the inception sediment movement. Numerieal 
model simulated sand bar formation with a good agreement comparison with the observation data from 
experiment. Recovery process of sand bar after flushing was also analyzed with the classification and duration of 
recovery process of sand bar. 
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